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 Clients include risk and claims managers and 
attorneys

 Standard of care and causation analysis

 Pre-litigation and litigation support
◦ Early evaluation of potential claims

◦ Allows for more options for resolution

 Expert reviews



 1. Identify the most common areas of concern 
among perinatal cases reviewed by MRN in the past 
two years.

 2. Describe best practices which may prevent or 
mitigate poor perinatal outcomes.

 3. Identify professional resources for clinicians, 
administrators and risk and quality managers 
regarding perinatal best practices and guidelines.



 All perinatal cases reviewed in 2013-2014

 Pre-litigation and litigated cases

 Few unusual/random events

 Several very clear commonalities

 Our findings align with national trends



 Operative vaginal delivery (especially vacuum 
injuries)

 Shoulder dystocia

 Misuse of Pitocin

 Magnesium sulfate issues



 Antepartum concerns (not many)
◦ Elective induction prior to 39 weeks

◦ Error in estimated fetal weight

◦ Decision to allow TOLAC

 Allegations but defensible 
◦ Antepartum surveillance

◦ Preterm labor



 Intrapartum
◦ Fetal heart rate (FHR) interpretation

◦ Communication

◦ Documentation

◦ Chain of command

◦ Delay in delivery

 Postpartum hemorrhage



 Neonatal
◦ Failure to follow the Neonatal Resuscitation Program 

(NRP) guidelines

◦ Communication

◦ Documentation

◦ Hypothermia protocol



 Neonatal encephalopathy
◦ Causation and timing

◦ Analysis of findings

 Fetal heart rate interpretation

 Imaging results

 Placental pathology

 Lab results



 Intrapartum
◦ Fetal heart rate (FHR) interpretation

◦ Communication

◦ Documentation

◦ Chain of Command

◦ Delay in delivery



 35 years old, gravida 3, para 2

 No complications with prenatal care or 
deliveries

 Term gestation

 Prenatal record reviewed 



 Confirmed in active labor

 FHR reassuring



• Inconsistent FHR assessment 
system

• NICHD

• Color categories



 Nurse-midwife notified of Mary’s admission

◦ FHR assessment consistent with RN assessment

 Midwife notifies on-call OB

◦ Provides and documents complete report

◦ At home, within 30 minutes of hospital



•Failure to document information 
relayed to on-call provider

• Inaccurate FHR interpretation



 Membranes ruptured, thick meconium

 FHR Category I

 Nurse and midwife agree on assessment

 Pediatrician and nursery staff notified

 On-call OB notified



•No documentation that neonatal 
providers have been notified

• Contributes to the appearance of a 
delay



 Progressing in labor

 FHR category II (reassuring but changed)

◦ Midwife notified by nurse



•Failure to document notification 
and information provided

•Failure to use consistent format 
for communication and 
documentation



 Midwife examines Mary and assesses FHR, will 
reassess in 1 hour or earlier

 Midwife’s documentation includes her thought 
process that the FHR has improved with 
interventions and her plan to reassess



•Missing documentation of the 
provider’s thought process

•Often commented on by experts







 FHR severe variable decelerations

◦ Call for help from charge nurse

◦ Intrauterine resuscitation interventions

 External FHR incomplete

◦ Maternal pulse ox applied







•Failure to call for assistance or 
identify providers called 

•Failure to confirm FHR by either 
placing maternal pulse oximeter or 
FSE





 Charge nurse in room

 Intrauterine resuscitation interventions have 
been initiated

 SVE: Completely dilated and ready to push

 Midwife notified, requests on-call OB be 
notified



•All interventions for FHR or 
maternal condition are not 
documented

• If provider is not available, nurse 
does not make call to on-call OB



 CNM arrives in room

◦ FHR improved but still concerning

◦ Confirms delivery not imminent

◦ Midwife calls to confirm OB is on the way



• Incomplete documentation of 
communication

•Level of urgency not documented

•Unclear communication between 
providers



 Stop pushing

 Terbutaline administered (slows contractions)

 FHR remains Category II

 L&D charge nurse notified re: possible 
operative delivery and need for OR crew

◦ CRNA notified by charge nurse

◦ Nursery notified by charge nurse or hospital 
supervisor



• Failure to have patient stop pushing

• Failure to discontinue Pitocin

• Failure to consider terbutaline

• Failure to notify appropriate staff

• Failure to use chain of command



 Mary moved to OR

 Charge nurse calls OB, still on the way

◦ Meet staff in OR

◦ Providers for baby are notified by charge nurse to 
come to OR



•Delays due to providers not being 
notified earlier

•Failure to move laboring woman to 
OR until OB arrives



 FHR monitored by hand in OR

 0530 decision for cesarean delivery by OB

 0540 cesarean incision

 0543 Mary’s boy is delivered

 Placental abruption identified at delivery



 There is no scientific evidence to support the 
30 minute decision to incision threshold; 
timing is based on maternal and fetal risks 
and benefits. The time to delivery is tailored to 
local circumstances and logistics. 



•Failure to monitor fetus in OR

•Delay in anesthesia for cesarean

•Failure of OB to document reason 
for cesarean vs. operative vaginal 
delivery



 Planned for possible emergency delivery by 
notifying providers at appropriate times

 CNM included her thought process in 
documentation

 CNM communicated her concern effectively

 Perinatal providers functioned as a team 



 FHR monitoring and interpretation
◦ Consistent use of terminology

◦ Interventions for Category II tracings defined in 
policies

◦ Use of maternal pulse oximeter to distinguish MHR 
from FHR

 Clear communication 

 Clear and thorough documentation

 Delivery decision and implementation 

 Debriefing/Drills/Checklists



 Neonatal Resuscitation Program (NRP) 
guidelines

 Communication

 Documentation

 Hypothermia protocol

Photo by Chris Horry at Arnold 
Palmer Hospital in Orlando, Florida, 

November 2002



 Three neonatal care providers present
◦ RN and RT are at the radiant warmer

◦ Nursery charge nurse present to be the resuscitation 
recorder 

 Infant resuscitation cart present

 Equipment/supplies checked and/or turned on



•Team members not prepared/not 
available

•Resuscitation cart/supplies not 
available or not checked

•No assigned recorder



 The baby boy (Mary’s boy) is limp and floppy

 Heart rate is greater than 100

 Estimated weight is 8 pounds



 The warmer had been on but is turned off

 The vocal cords are visualized and are clear

 Venous and arterial umbilical cord blood gases 
are pending

 Laminated NRP reference chart is attached to 
the warmer





• The infant is warmed; passive 
hypothermia not considered

• The infant is dried and stimulated 
before the vocal cords are visualized

•Umbilical cord blood gases are not 
drawn



 Actively dried/stimulated, heart rate increases

 Ineffective spontaneous breathing

 Positive pressure ventilation started

 Family medicine physician arrives

 Transferred to the nursery 

 Apgar scores 2, 4, 6



•NRP guidelines not followed

•Resuscitation record incomplete or 
does not exist

•Apgar scores not consistent with 
infant’s status





 NRP certification and routine resuscitation 
drills

 The nursery staff/resuscitation team informed 
at appropriate time during labor

 A single source was used for the time

 The steps of the resuscitation were recorded 
as they occurred

 Clear communication staff/staff and 
staff/parents





 Acute event vs. prior to hospital

 Lab values

 Imaging reports

 Umbilical cord blood gases

 Placental pathology



TEMPLATE FOR ANALYZING MEDICAL RECORDS FOR 

ASSESSMENT OF LIKELIHOOD OF NEONATAL ENCEPHALOPATHY 

ATTRIBUTABLE TO ACUTE INTRAPARTUM EVENT

Sign Comments For Against

I. Case definition – Neonatal encephalopathy:

Disturbed neurologic function 

at > 35 weeks…

Sign Comments For Against

II. Neonatal signs consistent with acute peri- or intrapartum event:

Apgar score of < 5 at 5 

minutes and 10 minutes…

Table A: Laboratory values consistent with organ failure related to hypoxia-ischemia

Organ System/Component Reference Range For Against

*Heart

Creatine Kinase 10-200

*Kidneys (output, creatinine, 

BUN), dx ATN

Creatinine 0.3-1.0
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